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Ut le 4tirti. whielh docs net include in itsrcgular coursFe,
. .turnip grrowing,. Chioose the best bit of'

* ILNTS OR II~ 4ONTI. "round at conmand, and if you can get it,
so\v superphosphate, eat the rate of about 200

It bas been well observed, that " in ne pounds e the acre, before (rillhng iu your
maonti eof the ycar, arc the prose and pcJetry turn«p seed. Lt wvilI hasten the growth of
of' farmi life mi-ore iiinglcd, than in the pro- tho young plants, and increase the crop
sent." Thle brigit sunsliine tho blooming, amtazincrly. Mlanui--n.tling is always,,;ea-
flowvois, tho verdant fields and forcsts, thec sonable. and should net bc lest sight ef;
chirping insects, the singing birds, and the anytio o iu the year. Buisband Cattie
littie busy becs," comibi ne to florin a seeneo droppingrs, poultry dung, privy ordure,

in which activity and be:,ttty atre ha.-rruoni- kitchon refuse, weeds frei the gardon, and
otusly blended. Lt is nature teaching man compost ail wvith swamnp inuek, or ordinary
to labour etnoerfully,-to lot workc and soil. Lot ne fortilizingr material go te
gladniess go hand in hand. AUI eau appre- waste. Baruis aind shedIs viI1 seen beneeded
date the poetry eof pleasa.nL fields and for storing away hay and grain. Lot them
pretty flowers, but it is 'a. lier prosaie te ba in geod order belloi'e the hurry eof hay-
plant petatees and liec cern. N,1ow bogins ing and harve:sting cornes on. Look after
the fightù xith weeds, and at steî'n figlit it the tools that will thon bc noeded. The
Often is. L\evertlicless it i a battie in niewing- and roaping miachine should be
iwhiehl there must be no coîvardly shirking, earefully overh-auled, and scythes, cradios,
and in proseeniting which, the farimer needs rakes, &eo., provided aud put in %vorkingp
many eof the qualities of tlic truc soldier. ordor. This ouglit te be a basy menth in
Corn, îvhethen for green fodder, or a crop the dairy. Juno butter is grenerally cen-
of'ears, înay stili bo planted. Lnded, it 15 sidered the bost produied during the year.
hardly advisable in this clirnateto, put corn Lot it be carefully made, and it wilI cern-
into ground before tho bcginning ef Juno. xnand tixe higbest price gpinge Or if it bo
Ouir U'ar'mers should grow more of this preibrrod te, liccl it tintil Ninter, which.
valiablo ceroal. Millet may aIse bc sow'n may be danc viry well ivith caro, it -%vill
early this month, and is tusoftu both for fetch a macih botter price thon w'vithout
greun forage, and for curing the samec as doubt. The strictest eceanliness needs te
hay. kt le net eveii new toe late te gret a bo obsor-ved in ail dairy operations. RiUhor
fuir crep: eofaneds n carrets. if theso pasturos de net grew thanl are to, ho found
have flut yot boon sown. Botter put thein in Canada, und by skciIlful manufacture,
in late.than bc scant et' rmots for winter oui' butter and cheeso rnay çhz-llenge the
feeding. Tho middle eof this montli i the wor.d. Sheep wvashing and shearing~ill
time, fer grotting in turnip sced, and wuo domand attention early-this imonth. Some,
.Dernestly counsel ill our readors by al! farmers de this job te soon. Lt sheuld bo

eans te grow a Patch ef thoso valuable loft until Nvo have settled wvarm. woather.
soulents. No farming ie werthy the narno The loss eof their winter oer-coats ail of a


